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Women's and Misses' New Silk
Frocks at Thirty-liv-e, Dollars

Frocks in the new springtime fashions of the silks assured high favor at special pricing. This, in
brief, defines the special selling of silk frocks. But really every iinimdual frock planned for
this occasion is worthy of particular mention. Every new style feature making the mode 1920
new is evident in some delightful different way. Many charming and original touches are add-
ed. And always the fabrics as fine in quality as it was possible to obtain for the frocks at
tnis pricing. aiftjSR j tktf.i4K.
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In this'splendid group a wide variety of
styles, colors and sizes are displayed,
sizes for the misses and on upto and in-

cluding the stylish stouts.

AFew of the Frocks
Featured

Silk taffeta fxocks in wide variety of
styles, in navy, Copen, taupe.

Printed georgette frocks ribbon trim,
brown, red, rose and Copen blue.

Plain georgette frocks in taupe, Copen,
navy and black. Beaded silk embroid-
ered, some have accordion plaited
skirts.

0Crepe meteor and net top frock with
gold tie belt in navy, brown and
taupe.

Taffeta and georgette combination,
heavily trimmed with beads in navy,
taupe and Copen.

Ch'armeuse and gold lace combina-

tions in navy, Copen and black.
.

Charmeuse frock with tan paulette
vestee and girdle, silk embroidered

in rose, gray and Copen blue.
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SPECIALS for Saturday in Our

YOUR EASTER TOGS
They're here in all the New
Spring models and materials

YOU ought to see yourself in one of these suits. You'll like the long
lines with high waistline, and soft roll front. They've

made a big hit with the young men. -

THREE POPULAR MODELS

$50 $55
The "Concord" a one or two-butt- on double-breast- ed model in green heather,

bi-val- ve gray, or solid colore green, brown or blue.

The "Dum-bell- " a one button single-breast- ed suit in tan and brown check or
blue and green mixtures. You'll like this new one. .

The "Campus' a sport model with button patch pockets and yoke back,
either belted or without belt; in gray and green heather.

Basement Department
There was a time, years ago,, when any washing machine
was just a machine that the makers claimed would wash
clothes only that and nothing more that time is past.
Such so-call- ed washers are obsolete. The modern washing

SPECIALS ON OUR BOYS' FLOOR

machine must be sold on the basis oi perfect
on time, all the time performance. It must
be a real wash day aid.' It must operate con-yenient- ly,

wash quickly and thoroughly, give
years of efficient service and above all it must
save time and labor. That's why we recom-
mend the One Minute Electric .Washer. It
not only answers all of the above require-
ments, but it is sold on a 30 day free trial, so
you may try it out in your own home and test
it under the actual conditions in which it will
be used-Com- e

in when you are down town and let

Spring Caps
This new lot of Spring caps
for Boys includes a variety
of weaves and colors that
will please every boy's eye ;

greens, grays, blues and
fancy mixtures. Prices
from .$1.25 to $&50

Blue Serge Suits
for

Confirmation
There is nothing more appropriate for ,'ybnr
boys Confirmation suit than a neat blue-serg- e.

We have a wonderful assortment on our Boys

Floor many good ones priced as low as $15.75

$1.00 Blouses 79c
These are our regular $1 blouses and if they
were bought today, would 'cost Usmore than,
we are selling them for. . Saturday only, 79c

us explain the many superior features of the "

:
"

One Minute. We will gladly demonstrate this washer to you at any time,-- and you
.

will not be urged to buy.
Boys' Easter Neckwear

Knitted ties in the new cross-ba-r patterns;
plain silk ties in a variety of pretty colors and
designs soc to 75c

SCHOOL

SHOES

FOR

BOYS

PHOENIX

HOSIERY

FOR

BOYS

H. R. H. paint cleaner, a

scientific mixture for clean-

ing oil paint, fresco paint

aad all kinds of woodwork.

Once used you will never be

without jtvftiee tfir

One table of glassware, con-

sisting of vases, pickle dish-

es, bon bons and compotes,
regular 75c and 98c values,
Saturday 59C- -

Handy dust pan . with long
wire handle, 29C

iy2 quart gray gran-- fJtyc
ite rice boiler -

i

Small size wool waH duster,
Saturday . . , c
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